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PEACE, PEACE, PEACE.

On Thursday last the prospects for

Peace seemed desperate, the Czar reso-

lutely refusing either indemnity in any

form, or the cession of any territory,

but on Friday. M. Witte received a tele-

gram from him in answer to his own
tad the President's appeal that was
more hopeful.

In Japan the press and people were

urging the government to agree to no

compromise. At Liban, Russia, eight

at the mutineers of the Potemkin were
emrteiu » d to be shot, and nineteen to

hard labor.
On Friday nothing was done but to

approve of the minutes of the previous
day's meeting and on Saturday, the

\u25a0une, excepting that the Russians

\u25a0greed to a division of the island of

mn»»n Ambassador Meyers at St.

Petersburg telegraphed President

Boowvelt of the Czar's positive refusal

to pay Japan one cent of indemnity

money in any shape or form, and it was
fiboaght thro that the war would con-
tinue.

At the deferred meeting of the envoys

Tuesday, the Russians were expecting
a rupture, at least they said so, and M,

Witte presented their ultimatum. Then

tbe Japs amazed everybody, slso the

whole civilized world, by foregoing all

claim to war indemnity ; agreeing to a

division of the island of Sakhalin and

also to the Russians retaining the in

H terned war vessels. What Japan gains

by the war is Port Arthur and tbe
Lioatong peninsula, with the railroad

s. fromthere to tbe present Japanese

Hoes; practical possession of all Corea:

release of Manchuria to China and

tfae "open door'' for her trade there;

and the lower half of the island of

in other words both sides

| quit where they stand, hold on to what

tbey haye, and go home?a wonderfully

magnanimous thing for the Japanese to
40, if there is nothing behind it, for

"

tbey could (or at least it looks as if they

eould) go ahead and destroy Linevitch s

army, Vladivostock and shut the

Russisni out of the Pacific; and then

\u25a0end their fleets to the Black and Baltic

??as and bring about the end of tbe

pMMot Hff?government.
W Bat tbey did not seem to want that

and Rassia, which was in as deep a hole

M ever was a great nation, is let out,

principally through the efforts of

President Roosevelt IfRoosevelt ever

OMB to Honda tbey ought to make him
the Grandest kind of a Grand Duke.

We think Japan has made a mistake
And that she will have thjs war to fight

ovnr again, if tbe present government

of Russia endures; but still everybody
to glad for peace, and after the treaty

was signed, Tuesday, there was a great
celebration in Portsmouth.

An armstice will follow; the treaty in

\u25a0B its details is expected to be ready for

\u25a0lgMhinn by tbe end of the week; the
armies, now numbering nearly a million

ofmen, will go home, and the great
Japanese-Russian war will be over.

The Eclipse.

Quite a number of Butler people got

OOt of bed a little earlier than usual

yesterday morning in order to see the

P eclipse, but were somewhat disappoint-
ed u the clouds prevented a view of it

§ until towards 1 o'clock, when the moon

was one half way across the face of the
son.

% 1| Totbe general run of man kind these oc-
currences are matters of mere' curiosity,

they would happen so frequently as
to not even be that it the moon revolv-

ed around tbe earth on the same plane
U tbe earth around tbe sun; but it

floss not, there la a difference of several
degrees, and so tbey only occur at long

intervals. To the astronomers, how-
ever, and particularly to those who are
at present making a study of the sun
this selipM was of intense interest as
experience has shown them that they

can make a better study of the sun's
rays and therefore determine what that
body is made of by photographing the
corona, or rays of light thrown out by
gun. past the edge of the moon, during

tbe total eclipM of tbe bulk of the sun.

for this reason astronomers from all
over the civilized world hied them-
selves, with their telescopes and photo-
graphic arrangements, to the line of

totality, which, yesterdsy morning, be-
gan at sunrise at a point in Manitoba
and extended eastward through Canada,
Labrador, across the Atlantic, over

northern Spain, Baleric islands and on
eastward through Egypt to Arabia,

where it ended at their sunset, or about
oar 11 o'clock a m. aa there is a differ-
ence in fme of about eight hours.

The astronomers connected with our
National Obeervatory at Washington,

and some others went over to a point

on the coast of Spain on the warship
Minneapolis, in the hope of having a

clear sky there during tbe few minutes
of totality, but there were other parties

located all along the line on land, and

their obeervatlons and deductions wHI,

probably, be of some use to the human
race.

"POLITICAL.
Chairman D. D. Qulgley of tbe

Bntler County Republican Committee
has tented tbe offices at the Diamond
oorner, over Boyd's drug store, for Re-

publican Headquarters.
* Everybody should remember that the

law requires tbe assessors to lie at the
polling places, next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, tbe sth and Oth; and if yon
have changed yonr place of residence
or voted on age last year it will be well
for you to be there and see that your
came is on the list. After that yon
Will have thirty days to pay your taxes.
The assessors will be at the {Kills
from 10 to 3 and from Q to 9 o'clock

The Prohibitionists at their State
convention at Williamsport last Wed-
nesday endorsed tbe nomination of
William H. Berry, the Democratic can- J
didate for State Treasurer.

Neighborhood Xotes.

The woret storm of the year i«aaeed
over Grove City and vicinity, last
Thuradsy night doing great damage
The barns of J. Montgomery and H.
Beatty were struck by lightning and
burned. The residence of C. A Kakin
was struck and damaged A horse of
William Vincent was killed. The wind
blew down the S. Waldron barn. The
windows and doors of many dwellings
were blown in.

Over 100 descendens of George Moser
held their family reunion at Cascade
Park. New Castle, last Thursday. Rela-
tives were present from New Castle,

Butler. Sharon, Greenville, Cambridge
Springs. East Liverpool, 0.. Parkers
burg. W. Va . and Yonngstown. O.

A conductor on the Wolf Creek
branch of the Pennsylvania is the prize
turtle catcher of Western Pennsylvania.
AH the story goes, he caught a turtle
the other day in the Neshannock creek,

that weighed a triile over 49 pounds. He
had a little spare time at Leesburg the
other day and decided to throw in a line
and try to catch a fish or two. Soon
after he had thrown the line in the
turtle grabbed the bait and then ths
struggle began He found itimpossible
to land the big fellow so he tied the line
to a tree and shot off the turtle's head.

Evidently mistaking hailstones for
corn, six ducks belonging to 3amuel
Hodgson of Florence, Col., ate heartily
of them and died soon after. When
cut open the fowls were found frozen
inside. The life of another of Mr. Hodg-
son's ducks was saved by pouring hot
water in its craw. The ducks, which
had remained in the shelter of a barn
during a heavy hailstorm, rushed out
when the storm was over and were seen
by members of the Hodgson family

rapidly eating the icy lumps. Soon they
began to stand on one foot and then on

the other as on winter days One after
another they fell to the ground and died
within a few minutes.

The boarding house pie has been ac-

cused of doing all kinds of stunts, but

whoever heard of one blowing up like a
dynamite bomb? That's what one did.
The boarders of Mrs. Robert Jamieson
in East Paterson were at the dinner
table when a large, juicy, steaming and
succulent huckleberry pie was brought
on. Comments were made on the "pies
that mother used to make," jind the
boarders' mouths watered while they
nervously fingered their pie forks in
anticipation. The landlady smiled
pleasantly and pnlled the lanyard in
the shape of a knife across the surface
of the crust. Bang! went the pie, and
the boarders went under the table. The
failure to put holes in the crust had
canted the thing to become a steam
boiler of pie crnst filled with steam-
laden huckleberries. When the inci-
dent was over and a list of the damages
had been made it was found that the
maker of the explosive pie was burned
about the face.

Picnics and Reunions.

Sept. 2, Murphy family reunion at
the home of Oliver Murphy in Worth
township.

Sept. 6th, At the Kelly school house
in Buffalo twp. tbe Vigilance Society of
Buffalo twp. will hold a reunion and
old-faahioned picnic. Everybody invited.

Sept. 7. 10:00 a.m. Reunion of teach-
ers and scholars of Centre School, Win-
field twp., at Saxon Station.

Sept. 7. Maccabees at Alameda.

Sept 19, Tuesday. Reunion of the
101st and 103 d regiments P. V. at
Zelienople.

A large number of people from all
over Bntler county, ana some from the
adjoining counties attended the Mc-
Laughlin-Stewart-McGeary reunion at
the Park, Tuesday. Preparations had
been made for eight-hundred. R.
Murray Stewart of Vandergrift was

elected president and John F. Bair of
Vandergrift, secretary. It was decided
fo bold next year's reunion at Kepple's
Grove, Leechburg, on the last Tuesday
of August

The Black reunion was held yester-
day at the home of Samuel J. Black,
near Anandale station. A special car
carried about fifty Butlerites who are
connected with the family, to the place
of meeting. Among those who spoke at
the reunion were ex-Postmaster J. B.
Blade, A. T. Black of Bntler and Judge
Criswell of Franklin. The family was
founded by John Black who settled in
Marion twp. in 1797 and married mar-
ried Jane Criswell

The biennial reunion of the Stewart
and English families was held at the
home of James Stewart/ in Mnddycreek
township. ' Remarks were made by the
retiring chairman, John M. English; a
history of tbe reunions was given by
Mrs. Anna Houston; a history of tbe
Btewarts by A. G. Stewart and one of
tbe Englishes by J. R. English.

At noon a picnic dinner was served,
after which tbe meeting was called to
order by the president T. J. Dodds,
The officers elected for the following

Sear are: T. J. Dodds, president; F. H.
tewart, secretary; A L. Brown, J. V.

Stewart, and S. IS McConnell, commit-
tee.

The Daubenspeck reunion was held,
yesterday, in the Academy Hall at
North Washington. Several hundred
people were present. Addresses were

made by J. W. Hutchison, W. C. Find-
ley, Rev. McNees. Rev. McElhenny and
others. Campbell Daubenspeck pre-
sided.

The old soldiers are holding a reun-
ion at Six Points, today.

A Klopeiiicnt.

Geo. Manchester, the night operator
of tbe P. & L. E. at Beaver, is reported
to have left that town rather suddenly,
last Sunday night. He handed tbe key
of his office to a bystander as he swung
on the train, saying that he was going
to the woods. It is supposed that his
departure had some connection with his
arrest on a charge of bigamy on Satur-
day. About two weeks ago he came
here with a handsome girl of 17 and in,
whom be represented as his wife. On
Friday Sheriff Bliss received a long dis-
tance telephone message from tbe girl's
father, who lives along the Pittsburg &

Bessemer Krai I road in the northern part
of Butler county, asking him to arrest
Manchester for bigamy, as it was slleg-
that he had another wife at Jamestown,
N. Y. The sheriff refused to do so.
however, without a warrant, and on
Saturday afternoon the father arrived
here with a warrant issued by a Bntler
county justice of tbe peace. Manchester
was arrested, but at the jail the girl de-
clared that thay bad never been married
and be had to be released. The father
then went before Justice of the Peace
Minor to make information on a statu-
tory charge, but for some reason did
not, and left for borne with the daugh-
ter. Manchester, it is stated by the
father, eloped with the girl some weeks
ago. Afterwards she wrote home that
they were married, but later tbe parents
received a latter from tbe supposed wife
at Jamestown, and it was then that the
father started after them Manchester
said here that his first wife had been
dead two years After his arrest he
stated that he and his wife had sepa
rated ?Ex.

A Home for (?russ Widows.

(Franklin Correspondent of Derrick:)
County Commissioners Bhaner and

Lamberton appear to have had a pleas-
ant and instructive time at the state
convention up in Erie. On an attempt
ed interview with the board, we find
them non.committal on the important
measure recently suggested by Whistler,
of the Mercer Press,namely, the passage
of an act appropriating $50,000 to bnild
a home for grass widows in the counties
of Mercer, Crawford and Venango In
view of tbe epidemic of divorces In
these counties, there is room for the
commonwealth to do something, if Car-
negie or Rockefeller decline to come to
the rescue. "I agree with GovernorPennypacker, " said Mr. Hhaner, "that
there ought to be radical reforms iu di-
vorce legislation. In the meantime
some provislcn for the lady divorcees
might be made. My heart is with all
widows, grass or sod. But I can't see
my way clear to support the Whistler
measure. Suppose we had all these
worthy ladies bonsed in a county re-
treat. Which tbe hoard would look
after! Tbe scheme is a failure on its
face, don't you »\u2666??"

ACC'IDENTS.

Mrs. J. H. Heinerof the First Ward
was among those injured by jumping
from the street-car on S. McKean St.,
last Thursday. The motonnan lost
control of his car going down the hill, a
"Bessie' train was passing over Centre

avenue and the motonuan became
rattled and told the people to jump.
Several of them who did so were badly
bruised by falling upon the paved
street, but those who kept their seats
were not hurt, as another man took
hold of the brake and stopped the car

before it reached the railroad.

H. E Young of the 3rd Ward had
two ribs broken in a sleeping car a few
nights ago He was on a train bound
for Buffalo and was to occupy an upper
berth While getting into his berth the
train struck a curve and gave a sudden
lurch which threw him to the floor of
the car. The fall was a hard one as he
struck the opposite lower berth. Two
ribs were broken and he was generally
shaken up He was given the proper
attention and taken on to Buffalo and
he then returned home immediately.

George Turner of Middlesex twp

was thrown from a load of oats a few
days ago and had some ribs broken and
his head cut.

Frank, aged 11 years, son of Samuel
McKean of Cherry twp., ran a stubble
into his foot some days ago ago and
came near dying of lockjaw, but is now
recovering.

J. M. Tooiney was thrown from his
buggy by a collision with another rig.

Friday, but was not seriously injured.

A three-year-old child of a Hungar-
ian named Fee to was burned at a bon-
fire in their yard near the Mirror
factory, Monday, and died at the Hos-
pital soon after.

Isaac Rosebaugh was seriously, per-

haps fatally, scalded by the explo-
sion of the boiler of his threshing

machine, on the Calvin Kennedy
place near Mars, Monday morning.
He was standing near the boiler at the
time, with his back towards it. when a

small piece of iron just above the door
lifted and a stream of scalding water
hit his back, knocking him over and
making him so helpless that he lav
there with the scalding water stream
ing out and upon unti! his brother-in-
law, Wm. Datt, who was also some-
what scalded and knocked under a

wagon, pulled him away. He was

taken home and assistance called as

soon as possible, but was not expected
to survive. He is about 35 years of age
and has a wife and two children.

Down near Gibsonia a few (lava ago,
a new and heavy thresher was drive*
over a gas line, the pipe broke, the gas

ignited from the boiler, and one man is
said to have had his eyes burned out.

W. J. Cooper of Marwood had his
heel crushed by the wheel of a wagon
upon which they were hauling a boiler
from the Maizland to the Wagner farm,
last Wednesday. Mr. Cooper was lock-
ing the wagon at the time and a small
bush threw bis foot under the wagon
wheel.

During the storm of Tuesday evening
J. B. Mitchell was dazed and made
temporarily deaf by the bolt of light-
ning that struck his barn in Summit
township; and a horse standing near
him was killed. Mr. Mitchell at-

tributes his escape to his rubber boots.
The residence of F. X. Renn in same

township was struck by lightning dur-
ing same storm, and badly damaged.

Rr»l Ribbons Needed

"Bob" McKee of the Freeport Jour-
nal gives the Kittanning Fair a puff, as
follows: "The horse racing was excep
tionally good and the exhibits in certain
departments were splendid. There was

not much stock shown, but there never

was a finer display of gambling appara-
tus. There were wheels of fortune,
paddle wheels, chuck-a-luck layouts, the
old army game, the pin game, soap
game, pool selling and every other old
game. There were very few vegeta-
bles, but plenty of greenies to stack up
against the games. It required a very
small building for the art and science
exhibit, but a whole field for the gam

\u25a0biers Farm implements were not in
evidence to any great extent, but if
there is anv device for skinning the
farmer that was not on exhibition we
have not heard of it. If there is a red
ribbon offered anywhere for the best ex-

hibit of gamblers' outfits and suckers
we claim it for the Armstrong county
fair."

CONDITIONS in the famine-stricken

districts of Spain are growing more de-

plorable with every day and, if we are

to believe the reports sent to this conn-
try, the increase in deaths from slow
starvation is driving the living to the
point of revolution. Many reasons are

assigned for this state of affairs, but
none as yet api>ears to be political.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Maria A. Oilliland, dec'd., late of Sum-
mit twi), Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

JOHN A. OILLILAND, EX T.,

8-14 -05 R. F. D. X, Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

D. P. Nicklas, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and nil
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

DANIKI,T. 1
Renfrew, R. F. D. 2H; !
WESLEY J. NICKLAS, F MN-

Allegheny, Pa. )
A. M. CHUIHTLEY, Att'y. 8-10-05

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret Olasgow, dee'd., late of Mid-
dlesex twp., Butler county, I'a., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BOMrrKru, /
A. KILLATRICK, - Ex'rs.

Valencia, I'a. )

8 10-05

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Richard Fisher, dee'd., late of Cou-
noquenessing boro, liutler Co., Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

J. C. KISHRU, ]
MOfl Centre Ave , Bntler, Pa.. ,

H. HKNSHAW, I
A,W" RH'

Connoqnenessing, Pa. I
GIIKKUH, Att'ys

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Klizalieth A. E. Geschwlnd,
deceased, late of Butler boro, Butler
county, Penn'a., having ..been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to lie indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to uiake
prompt payment anil those having
claims against the estate will present
the same dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELMER E. YOUWU, Ex'r.,
0 10-05 Butler, Pa

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs Mary Wagner, dee'd, late of But-
ler, Bntler Co,, Pa . having lawn grant
ed the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

IIKNKYWACINF.H, .lit., Ex'r.,
217 W. Walnut St., Butler, Pa.

A E REIBER, Att'y. 7 10-05

lu ssm.ss oi-i'ojirisuit;*.

Farms HOURM and Hold.
We i itri »ell your I,nullum* or turra no

mailer where located. For iiulrk sale coo-
salt as. W. K. WEITKUHIIAUMKN.

717 East Ohio Btrost, Allegheny, l'u.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The market remains at |1.27.

Jefferson twp Gahagan <fc CO B. WELL
on the Kate Barr (a part of the old
SamneX Bam farm, on the Freeport
mad north of Hannabstcwo.is said to be
gradually increasing in production. It
lookei like a duster at tirst, but con-
stant pumping has brought it up to 60
or *0 bbls. a day. The same firm is
drilling on the Wyant, east of the
Barr.

Adams twp.?Eisler <t O'Brien are
drilling their No lfi in the Callery
fiold.

Summit twp -Ehmer & Co. have a
good gasser on the Jacob Swartz, 150
pounds.

Warren, Pa.?Aanan drillinga water
well on the flats east of town, last week
struck oil at about "20 feet. This caused
a number of wells to be drilled there,all
of which prodnced oil. some of them 100
bbls. a day, and the field was called the
"Grasshopper Field," but the oil is of
an inferior quality and the refiners are
refusing it.

Butler twp.?The Coe well on the
Cratty, north of town, was shot in the
100-foot, Tuesday, and filled up with
oil. It will tubed and pumped and the
owners think they haye a 20 bbl. well.
The Moser & Co. well was pumped,
Tuesday, and did 125 bbls. the first 24
hours.

DKATIIS.

MONTGOMERY?At her home in
Clinton township, Augist 22, 1905.
Miss Bertha, daughter of John Mont-
gomery, aged about 26 years.

PERRINE -At her home in Rochester.
N. Y . August 23, 1905, Mrs. L. D.
Perrine, formerly of Butler.

HENRY?At his home in Allegheny
township. August 19, 1905, Robert
Henry, aged 22 years.
Mr. Henry died, suddenly.

MAHAN?At her home in Middlesex
Aug. 20, 1905, Mrs. Mary, wife of
Alexander Mahan, aged 72 years.
Mrs. Mahan had been in ill health for

a long time. She was a daughter of the
late Samuel Fulton of Middlesex and is
survived by her husband, three sons,
four daughters and a number of grand-
children. She was a member of the
Deer Creek United Presbyterian Church.

HALL?At his home in New Castle.
August 2tf, 1905, W. C. Hall formerly
of Butler, aged 36 years.

ALTMAN?At her home in Butler,
August 30, 1905, Mrs. R. M. Altman,

aged 52 years.
SEARING?At his home in Slippery-

rock, Aug. 2», 1905, M. C. Searing,
» formerly of Jacksville, aged 52 years

Mr. Searing's death was caused by
stomach trouble. His wife four sons
and three daughters survive him.
LOCKE?At bis home in Mercer twp.,

August 15, 1905. Chauncey, son of
David Locke.
Chauncy's death was caased by ty-

boid, and his brother, Gus. is down
with same disease.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of J. W. Hutch-
ison, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the bankrupt
estate of John Adam Ripper, will ex
pose to sale at public sale, at the Court
House at Butler, Pa., at 1:00 p. m, on

Monday, September SR S, 1905,
The following real estate: All that
certain tract of land situate in the boro
of Evansburg, Pa., bounded on the
north by Jefferson street, 140 ft, more
or less; on the east by Jackson street.
00 ft., laore or less; on the south by lot
of Mrs Margaret Kreiss. 140 ft., more
or less, and on the west by lot of Her-
man Drebert, 00 ft., more or less, hav-
ing thereon ertcted a two story frame
dwelling house and outbnildings.

The said property will be sold free
and divested of liens:

TKKMS OF BAMC? 'Ten per cent of
bid cash, when property is knocked
down and the balance cash on confirma-
tion of the sale by the Court

JOHN A. EICHERT,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

JOHN H. WILSON.
Att'y for Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. issued out of

the Court of Commonl'leas of Butler county.
Ha., and to roe directed, there will be ex-

K»sed to public sale, on the premises In ('ai-
ry l>orough, formerly Adams twp,, Butler

Co., l'a., on

Friday, September 22nd, 1905,
atone o'clock. I*. M., the following described
property, to wit:
E. I). No. *B. Sept. Term, l!*>s. A. M.ChrUtley

Attorney.

Allthn rlifht, tit le. Interest and elalm Of J.
(J. Hiratile, of. In uli'l to all that certain piece
of land, situated In Csllery IjoruuKl',former-
ly Adiirns township. Hutler county. I'a..
houndwl IIH follow*, towlt: Commencing ut

n stone at the northwest corner of land of
Staple heirs; thence south along said lands
three hundred and three feet to a post;
thence by line of Pittsburg & Western Hull
road twenty-two feet to a post on western

line of said railroad; thence along the line of
said railroad two hundred Mid eighty-eight
feet to a post: thence westward fifty-five
feet to the place of iK-glnnlng; containing

one rod. one perch and fifty-live square feet
of ground.

AIJBO All that certain lot of ground situ-
ate In Adarns township, liutler Co, I'a.,

bounded as follows, to-wll: On the north
by lands of Joseph 11. Thomas, on the east
by I'ittsburg & Western Kallroad, on the
south by lands of Adam Webber, and on the
west by an alley fronting one hundred and
five feet on the Pittsburg A Western Kall-
road. and extending back westward same
width, one hundred thirty-one feet and ten

Inches to an alley; both above described
lands having been conveyed to J. <l. Htrable
by deed dated April 3*. lties.

Helzeil and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J. O. Htrable at the suit of K. L.
Wasson.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. F.x., VI. '

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. ic.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Cciu* Uous" in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER Ist,
A. O. 19DT>. at one o'clock. I*. M., the following
described propertv. to-wlt:
E. D. Do. 11, Sept. Term. 1905. Browser Bros.. ,

Attorueys.

1 Allthe right, title, interest and claim of I
Oliver .1 Sarver, mortgagor. O B Clark, and I
The Clark Coal & Coke Co.. owners, of. in ;
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Buffalo township. Butler
county, l'a., all the coal except Uve acres I
under the buiidins Dn the lands hereinafter
descrll>ed. the house to be In the center of
said live acres which are reserved from this
sale. and conveyance leaving a balance of
about niuty acres under this conveyance of
coal, sii\u25a0 ate in Buffalo twp.. Butler Co.. l'a .
and underlying the following described tract

of land, to-wit: IWOnded and descril>ed as:
follows: On the north by lands of Martin '
Bus/, on the east by lands of .1 M kalston j
and Grant Shuster. on the south by lands of i
Grant Shuster. and on the west by lands of
Garvey l>oyle; lielng all the coal except the j
alx>ve reservation under said tract covered
by earth to a depth of not less than ten feet ,
from the surface, the party of the first part,
reserving the right to drill for oilor gas. to- \u25a0
gether with free and uninterrupted rigbtof-
way Into. upon, and under said land, at such
points and in such manner as may be proper
and necessary for the purpose of digging,
mining, draining, ventilating and carrying
away said coal, hereby waiving all surface
damage of any sort, arising therefrom or
from the removal of all of said coal; together
with tin- privilege of mining and removing
through said described premises other coal
or hereafter owned by said first party, his
heirs and assigns. The said tract of land
and title thereto became vested in the said
William Nolf, party of the second part as
follows: By deed of M H Bverly. et ux,
dated April :3rd. 1-71. recorded in said \u25a0?nun
ty in Deed Book Vol. 11. page :27. coveriug in
two pieces, '-.I acres and 11 perches; -nd deed
of Rebecca P Buckley, et al, to the party of
the second part dated July 27tli, 1871, record
ed in said office in Deed Book Vol. , page
Ml,and up for til acres 11-1 perches, deed of
Anthony Nolf. et ux, to the party of the
second part dated December 11th. isfc.'. re-
corded in said office in Deed Book l'U, page
279, for 3 acres and 15ti perches. The said
tracts being severally described by meets
and twunds In the deeds conveying the same
which are hereby referred to and made part
of this mortgage and !>elng the same coal
and mining privileges incident and neces-
sory thereto con veyed by the party of the
second part, to the party of the first part
herein by deed bearing even date herewith,
and this mortgage and accompany bond be-
ing given to secure the balance of purchase
money. The said deed with the boundaries
therein Ijeing also referred to and description
thereof made part of this mortgage.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver .I Sarver. Mortgagor and C B
Clark and The Clark Coal & Coke Co.. own-
ers, at the suit of William Nolf, deceased,

William U Nolf, Administrator.
E. D. No. 43 September Term, 1!*15. 9. F.

Bowser A A. L. Bowser, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Oliver .J Sarver, Mortgagor. C B Clark and
The < lark Coal & Coke Co, owners, of, in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated In Buffalo township. Butler Co, l'a.
all the coal covered by eartn to a depth of
not less than ten feet from the surface and
underlying a tract of land, containing two
hundred and seventeen ('l7) acres, more or
less, situate In Buffalo twp. Butler Co. Pa.
bounded and described as follows: On the

north by lands of Morris and Phillips estate,

on the east bv lauds of llenry Baker and J
W Ralston, on the south by lands-of J M
Kusz, >1 F. Nolf. M it Nolfand Angellne Nolf.
and on the west by landsof Maggie Blair ana
Houston, being part of the same Iru t of
land conveyed to Antony Nolf, by William
II Hoffman, trustee, by deed dated December
-~rd. IHHi. recorded in said county. In Deed
Book It', page 13>. and the same trait this
day conveyed by the said Anthony Nolf. et
al, to the said Oliver J Sarver. the within
named mortgagor and this mortgage and ac-
eompanylng bond being given to secure the
balance of the unpaid purchase money, to_
getlier with the free and uninterrupted
rlghtofway Into, upon and under said land
at such points and in such manner as may

be proper and necessary for the purpose of
digging, mining, draining, ventilating and
carrying away satd coal, hereby waiving all
surface damage or damage of any sort aris-
ing therefrom or from the removal of all of
said coal together with the privilege of min-
ing removing through said described premies
other coal now or hereafter owned by saltl
first party, his heirs and assigns as In said

""seizedand taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver .1 Sarver. Mortgagor, O B
Clark and The ('lark Coal k Coke Co, own-
ers, at the suit of Anthony Nolf.
E. D. No. 45. Sept. Term. 1905. H. I'\ Bowser

A Bro., Attorney.

n Campbell, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Allegheny
twp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded a* follows, to-

wlt: Commencing at the northwest corner
at a stone, .south M deg east 45.14 perches by
landsof \V I' Martin: the/ire south 10 dec
ea>t 19.? perches u> the public road and lands
of S M Chamber; thence south 15 dec east
>4.5 perches to a road and lands of said party.
thence south 10 deg east 14.7 petvJies to a
piMand same party; thm e north ss deg
west 71.3 perches to u posi by lands of
M&tliew Sloau and Mrs. William Davis;
thence north 1 (leg east 11A5 perches to place
of beginning; containirg forty <4l) acres
and lisperches and having a frame house
and frame bank barn amd oilier outbuildings
thereon erected.

ALSO?A I that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Allegheny twp. Butler Co.
Pa. tiounded as follows, to-wlt: At the
south west corner of the tract on lineof lands
of .1 W Johnston: thence north by the same
I' 4 deg east ;t».7 perches; thence by lands of
H H Campbell, south degrees east 47.5
perches: thence by lands of Mrs V S Sloan,
south l' t deg west :e>.7 perches: thence by
lands of F. F Wonderly. north HSV* deg. west

47. j pen-lies to stake and place of beginning;
containing eleven (11) acres ami eighty-two
I-") perches, recorded in Deed Book page

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Oliver J Siirvur, Mortgagor, V B Clitrk and
The ( lark Coal (Joke Co, owners, of. In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,

situated In Buffalo township, Butler Co, Pa.
all the coal covered by earth to a depth of
not let* than ten feet from the surface In
and underlying a tract of thirty-three acres
of land situated In Buffalo twp, Butler Co.
Pa, bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning as a post on the Butler Turnpike,
thence north degrees, west 2'> perches to

corner at mouth of lane; thence north UIH
degrees east 7(1 perches along said lane to a
post or corner; thence south 78 degrees east
ninety eight and live-tenth perches to a
post; rfience south % degree east Ul.*sperches
to a post or stone; thence north rci degrees
west H4.5 perches to a corner; thence south

degrees west 50 perches to place of be-
ginning: being the same tract of coal t his
day conveyed by said J Martin Kusz to
Oliver J Sarver. the Mortgagor, and this
mortgage and accompanying bond being
given to secure the balance of the purchase
money, together with the free unlnterruot
cd rlghtofway In,upon and under said land
at such points and In such manner as may
be proper and necessary for the purpose of
digging, mining, draining and ventilating

and carrying away said coal, hereby waiving
all surface damage or damage of any sort

arising therefrom or the removal of all of
said coal together with the privilege of mln
lug and removing through said described
premises other coal now or hereafter owned
by said party of first, flart his heirs or as-
signs.

Seized arid taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver .1 Sarver, Mortgagor, and C 11
Clark and The Clark Coal & Coke Co, own-
ers, at the suit of J MartinKusz.

E. I>. No, W. Sept. Term, 1905. S. F. & A. L.
Bowser. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, Interest, and claim of
Oliver .1 Sarver. Mortgagor. C. B. Clark and
The Clark Coal Ac Coke Co, owners, of. In
and to all that, certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Buffalo twp. Butler Co. Pa.
all the coal In and underlying u tract, of one
hundred and thlrtv-three acres of land,
more IT less, situate In the township of lluf-
falo, county of Butler, state of Pa, Ixxinded
and described as follows: On the north by
lands of William Phillips, on the east by
lands of Samuel McMlnn, on the south by
lauds of.l \V Kalston. and on the west by
lands of Anthony Nolf, being ail the coal
under the said tract together with the free
and uninterrupted rlghtofway Into, upon
and under said land at such points and In
such manner as mav be proper and necessary
for the purposo of digging, mining, draining

and ventilating and carrying away said coal,
hereby waiving all surface damages or dam
ages of any sort, arising therefrom or from
the removal of said coal together with the
privilege of mining and removal through the
said described premises other coal now or
hcreafterownod by said liarty of the first
part lu lrig the coal underlying the same
tract of land this date conveyed by the party
of the second part by deed of even date
herewith, anil this mortgage, and acconi
panylng bond lielng given to secure the bal-
ance of purchase money.

HeIzed and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of Oliver .1 Sarver, Mortgagor, C II
I lark and The Clark Coal & (Joke Co. own-
ers. at the suit of Henry Baker.
K. l>. No. 411, .Sept. Term. IWW. W. H. Lusk &

(Jreets, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

George Wafil. who has survived Martin Walil,
dec'tf., of, In and to alt that certain piece or
lot of land, situated In Evans city, Itutler
Co, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by Kllzabeth ave , 110 feet; east by
Henry Wahl, 145 feet; south by Martin alley.
110 feet; west by Washington St. 14.'> feet;

having thereon erected one frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

A I,SO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated InK.vans City. Butler
Co, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north hv W V I.auderut, 110 feet; east by W
C l.aiidercr, 70 feet : south by Htewarl, alley.
7o feet; west by \\ ashlngton Ht, 70 feet; to
place of beginning and having thereon
erected two frame buildings.

IF
you want pure liquors for your

money, send your orders to

MAXKLEIN & SONS. Your
order will be as carefully filled
as if you made the selection
personally, and delivered at
your door in a plain box with-
out any marks denoting the
contents. We have an excellent
Penn'a Rye Whiskey at $3 00
per gallon called Cabinet Rye
Try it and see how surprised
you willbe with its high quality.

/WAX KkGIN & SONS,

Wholesale biquors,

1818 20 PENU Ave,, Pittsburg, PH.

"Everything in Liquors."
I.ICAKNtelegraphy and R. K, accounting.

?>> to f 11*1 a month salary assured our gradu-
ates under bond; our six schools the largest
In America and Indorsed l>y all rallnmd*,
write for catalogue. MOUSE SCIIOOI, 'll-
-I'lly.Clni-Innntl, O ; lliifful..,N
V.; AI lanta, lia.; t.a'.'rosse. Wis. ;Tcxarltuna,
Tex.; Han Francisco. (Jul.

VIICG INIA MAItVUMiN.OAItOUNA
l-'lue farms with gftod hulldlngs at. sacrlllee
prtces In above states I'leasant climate In
winter. Much warmer than In this locality,
lor sale by .1 M. HKfIJ,. \u25a0¥» l-ourth Ave..
I'ltlshurg, I'a.

I'KUWONAI. Massage, magnetic all forms
of baths; lady operators. Sanitarium.Forties Ht.. rlttshurg. I'a.; open day and
night.

I.ULIOR I>uy INCURSIONS.

Kxcnrsion tickets will lie sold Imtween
nil stations OIJ the 15. & L. E R. H
Labor Day, Sept. 4th, return limit Hept.
sth; also to Exiiositlon Park, return
limit same day, at very low rates of
fare.

iVOTIOB
MAAII'I.KNKitUN TIIKCtUAMI)lUI'IIM

vtitxiTtHKKireiiTion
Hit Flnstl Ooodi Exhibited on the Floor of ths Ea-

potlMon Witt b, Sold *t On.hilf Factor, Prices
l.ltt'Afttm f.father ? pi*"-*I'arlor Hull coat f 12* now
!«.'» f 100 Hult now fAO. Boinn f*ulU

low a* St 2 .60 I h« flnont finnnlne I«*nth*rCouch

f7now fiv Oil*. now $27 F.ipomtlon sampi*
of Hod llootn Mulls fliO HnlU now |7& fIOOHuIU
f*»4 f)tli»r» m low *« fl2 A fin* lot of misfit
Wilton niwt
ro«»nm; Wilton Velvit, rnom »l/« mijist roslfts,
row $27. M. Vnlfrt « ar|»«»t con I now $22. W
?it <as p**lAlO. |l2st)(l|ir< Inifralii t ar|««U to
titIsrffa room* s>, |7 M»n<l |IU, worth <lotil»lo. In*
Ul<l I Inolnuiii, m« m !»>i»r<t. colors all tha wsj
tliroujfli sella for ft Mi, my |«rlrn 7 i»c and Hlw. p"r
yntiJ. I(ralcork l.lnolmiin worth imw tk an<l

Is/ok for tlia ltl(p Wlmlow. Itsit to I'lrßering's I
No, w*>4 I'ttnn Avenuo, I'ltuburg, Fb.

I. GOLDSMITH, J

K. I>. No. 77, Hvpt. Twin, IW6. Everett I
KiilHtoti,AtUirrioy.

All tlio rltflit, tltlo, lutfrnnt clulrn of
W AiiHtlriMcAnullon arid Viola .1 MCAIIIIN
lon. of. In and to all that certain piece or
pared of land, nltuat«*d In Clay townahlp,
liutler county, I'a., Uiundrd an followH, to-
wll : <>ri Mtn north by landn of William t 'onn

and Jam>rs MeA rial lan. i«a»t hy lands of
|)avl<l Mi IvUnlfk, Mouth hy laud« of Jarnea
MfArialU'tiand Martin MrAnallnn, and on
the wi si hy lands of John MHHvIU;fontuln-
IntC llfty("/\u25ba) iM'ren, more or len», tx'liift the
Maine pleee irt land con eyed l»v Jonetih Me-
Anallcn, et ux. to Viola .1 MeAiialloii, hy
(Jeed iho Ht h day of Mareh. IKM|,
f >Ir HI in fit/ state '»r cultlration frame boa m
and other milltllriKHl«M-ated thereon.

Helzuwl and taken In execution an the prop-
erty of George Wahl, who haa Murvlved
Marti.i Wahl, de -'d., at Ihe Mult of Emma V
Miller.
K. H. No. 47, HetiiemlM-r Term. IWK>. Martin

A: Slpes, Attorneys.
Allthe right, tltlo. In to rent and elalm of W

A Havldnon. ICaelu-l liavldiMin,of, In and to

all that eertaln pleee or lot of land, Nltuat«*d
in Mar* horough, liutler Ck», I'a, Ixiunded iu»
follows, to-wll: lleglnnlng on the weMtern
nlde of Lincoln ave at. a point, distant (Ml feet
southwardly from the corner of Maid Lincoln
ave and Oakland live: thence south 20 10deR
eaMt hy line of aald Lincoln ave '.UI feet t<» a
point; thence v»eatwar«lly hy line at right
ariKh'Mto said Lincoln ave, ISh feet to Long
alley : thence Mouth 'Jt IJU deg west hy line of
nald LOUK alley TL feet to a point; thence
east ward ly Feet to Lincoln rve, the place
of hcKliirmiif.

Helsted nnd taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W A Davidson, line he I Davldnoii. at
the suit of John Miller,

K. I». No. M, Hept. Tern, iwift. Frank X
Kohler, Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest, and claim f>f
Milbe I O McihlIn and II S Mechlin,of In and
to ail that certain piece or lot of land, situ-
ated in Hutler t wp. liutler I'o, I'a. lioutidfd
as follows, to-wlt: <»n the north by tierberd-
Ing At lluIford, eaMt by private II root alley,
sout h by "0 ft alley, ami on the west by Wll-
klns ave, feet Winches aloiisr Wllklns ave.
illft a In. along said private alley, It/7 ft II In.
along said V ft alley; having a two story
frame dwelling house erected thereon,

A LHO AII t lie undivided one-fourth CD In
that, certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Hutler twp, Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to wit: North by Freeport road,
east i#y lantls of Henry Pernle, south by
lamlsof J (J Kelly, and on tho west hy Hut-
ler and Sax on burg road, containing 'si acres
and \r.\ perches.

Hoi zed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mabel d Mechlin and II H Mechlin at
»be vnllor I ncob i< ramei

K. t». No. 40, Kept, Term. ItlOß. 11. K. Coulter,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Hopl, la I irefieri and Herman Drebert, of, In
and to al I t hat cert aln piece or hit of land,
initialed In Ivansburg borough, IIu tier Co,
I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by -JelTerson street, east tiy lands of I"
Millhay and J A Hipper, south liy Water ut,
and on the west l,y Tenter alley; being part
of lots Nos .'l7, .'tH and -W. and having thereon
elected a frame dwelling and out buildings;
and lielng the tame latin conveyed by Fred-
erick Dreliert and Amile I",bin wife to niphla
llreljerl,by their deed dated November fith,
IS 1.1. and recorded In I lie Recorder's office In
and for Itutlert o I'II,In Iteed Hook Vol, 140,
ptge 5Ji.

Belted and taken Inexecution as the prop-
erty of Niulila Hreliert and Herman Hreberl
at ihesullof Mary Magilallna lirebort.
K. I'. No. ;w, Hept. Term. Ittfi. K. J. Korquer,

Attorney.
Allthe right, tltlv. Intertt* and claim of 11

Helxcd and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of U Austin McAnallon and Viola J
McAnallen nl the suit of Ft? Kalston, execu-
tor of Mrs Kll/.aheth tillkey, dee'd.
E. I>. No, 7J, Sept. Term, Greera, Att'ys.

All the rli;ht. title, lutereMt and claim of
Franklin Itaker. of, In and to all that certain
piece or tractor land, altuated In horough of
Went Llhorty, liutler county, I'a., hounded
as follows, to-wll: On the north hy public
road from New < 'ast In Ui West Llborty, eaal
by lands of A <? lliwlger. Mouth by lands of
Warren McDlvltt, well i»y i li Mculvltt:
containing uleven acres, more or lens, and
having thereon erected a frame dwelling
house and outbuilding*.

Helr.ed and taken In execution as the prop
orl-y of I rank llaker at the suit of J r Klder

E. h. N<». V.'i ami Til. Heptember Term, IIN3B,
John l( llennlriger. Attorney

AII tlie right, title, Interest arid claim of
John L Neyman. W II Neyman, of. In and to
aii that certain ploce or parcel of land, situ
ated In O'iklaiKi towiiMhlp, liutler county,
I'a, hounded >is follows, to wil: tin the north
by lands of Mrs Mary Hhotitie. wife of John
Hlioupe, dei 'd, east- by lamlsof Joslah Ney-
man. south by lands of McKecver heirs, and
on the west liy lands of IJapl John G lllppua
and George McJunkln; containing llfty four
[ VI| acren and lillperches,

hel/ed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of John L Neyman. W II Neyman at the
suit of George McJunkln, for use of John Kflennlnger

|>. No, 74, Jept. Term, IWJfi JiM'kson A
Troutman. Attorney.

Allttic Hull'., lit,ln, intrrett and claim or
Mary K I'iertol, of, In and to all thai certain
piece or parcel of iitnd, situated In Forward
township. Duller county, I'a, bounded US
follows, to wit Il«'K1n*il1itr ut I lie nor tti west
corner of land hereinafter described ut a
lUiniijilli'riA»rroi:lt; tliuiirii along lands of
?101111 Humuberjr, HW4 de« K forty-six and
one-half K'i'. I perches to a point In (Jon-
no<|Ucticssliig oeek; tinmen along HIIIII creek
the following course and distance H HI 1 , dog
W forty two | »2| pc relict; Ihcncti H .I7't ilru
W sixty-live perches; thence H fourteen 114]
nerclirs: thence H !<s deg W forty-two |«U
perches, thence H Hi deg W thirty-live ami
one-half |.IV«| perches to a linden tree:
thence along tliu lands of J. (J t'rltchlow, N
»;p; iley W sixty-eight |Wt| perchetto a pott,
corner of lands of llurrheirs; thence along

line of theTunds of I'eter llurr, N 4*H deg R
nlnety-t wo per lies to a post, thence along
lands of tame N «l' 4 den W si* and one-half
perches to u white oak lielng the corner of
nclis of (Jeorgo llartrnan: thence aloinc
lands of said helrMof liiurne llulmar. N 47*4
den K ninety-nine perches to the place of
beginning; containing eighty-one iu n » and
Htperches and being part of the same lands
conveyed by Henry 11 Ule<*«, of
lienjamlft C'fewt, d«i'd,to Hampton II I'lortol,

A I.St > The full undivided one-third inter-
est of. In and to the following described
piece or parcel of land, situated part'.y in
Eau Claire liorough. Butler Co. Pa. and part-
ly In Allegheny twp. Butler Co. Pa. and
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Oa the north by
landsof Mrs George Davis, on the east by
lands of Simeon Douglass, on the south by
lands of John Anchors, and on the west bv
landsof John Kerr and Dr John McMlcheal;
containing about twelve (12) acres of land,

recorded In Deed Book 2:is. page 22.
Seized and taken In execution its the prop-

erty of H H Campbell at the suit of Clinton
P Coulter and Clark C Reynolds, et al.
E. D. Nos. 57 and t». Sept. Term. 1905. W. D.

Brandon and J M Painter. Attorneys.
All the right, tltl«.interest and claim of D

Warren Gibson, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Washing-
ton twp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded as follows,

to-wlt: On the north by lands of Kelly
heirs, east by lands of Kelly and McNaugh-
ton, south by lands formerly of /. H Conn,
and on the west by landsof Wadsworth; con-
taining one hundred and six (lntt) acres, more
or less, the same conveyed by C A Eakln. et

al. to the said I). Warren Gibson by deed
dated September 16th. 1905.

ALSO?Of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Washington
twp, Butler Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by landsof Climer heirs,
east by lands of Climer heirs, south by lands
of Mlchling. and on the west by lands of W
M Morris: containing thirty one (31) acres,

more or less.
Seized anil taken In execution as the prop-

erty of I) Warren Gibson at the suit of The
William Kavariaugb Company, a corpora-
tion et al.
E. D. Nc. (15. Sep*. Term. 1905. Stephen Cum-

mings. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Anna Morrisand .I. D. Morris, of, In and to
all that certain piece or lot of land, situated
In Sprlngdale, in the borough of Butler Co.
Pa.. liounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Hickory street, east by an alley,

j south by lot No. 12 now or formerly owned
by Martin Helm, west by Spring Fill I aye.
fronting 971 feet 3 inches on the east side of
Spring Hillave and extending bank east-

ward 120 feet to an ailey and lot No. 11, in
Martin Helm plan of lots having thereon
errccted a two story, basement, frame, slate
roof dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A nna Morris and J D Morris at the
suit of Butler Savings & Trust Co., now for
use of PhilipSmith.
E. D. No. 28. Sept. Term. 1905, F. J. Forquer,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of R

B Taylor, of in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in Third ward. Butler
liorongb. Butler county, l'a., bounded as fol-
lows. u>-wlt: On the north by fronting on
West Jefferson st. east by lot formerly M
Smith now heirs of O M Russell, south by an
alley, west by lot of Mrs K H Miller, and
having a frontage of 5H feet, more or less, on
satd West Jefferson street and extending

back I*s feet. more or less, to an alley; and
having erected thereon a large two story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

ALSO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in Butler borough,
as follows, to-wlt: On the north by Bortma*
alley, east by land of Wick, south by Llncole
st. west by Vogley Heirs, containing thre
acres, more or less.

A I,SO Of, In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated In Butler borough,
Butler county, l'a. bounded as follows, to-
wlt: On the north by Bortmas alley, east by
Butler alley, south by Lincoln St, west bv
land of Wick, containing one-half aero, more
or less, and having thereon one two-story
fram house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of K B Taylor at the suit of John Berg
and llenry A Berg, partners as John Berg «?

Co.
E. I). No. BH, Sept. Term. 1905 W. H. Lusk,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interst and claim of J

M Doty, of, In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated In Mlllerstown boro,
ButlerOo, l'a, lK>unded as follows, to-wlt:
On the north by an alley, east by public
school lot, south by Central ave, west by lot
of Mrs Amy, fronting 50 feet on Contra! ave
anil extending back northwardly between
two parallel lines of the same width 130 feet
to said alley and having erected thsreon a
two story frame dwelling house, stable and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J M Itoty at the suit of W II Long for
uso and now for use of the William Kava-
naugh Co.
E. D. No. 87, Sept. Term, IMOS. K. J. Korijuer

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and cl«lm of E

II Set'ly, Of, In anil to all thai certala piece or
lot of land, situated In Butler borough, Butler
county, l'a, Ixmnded as follows, to wit On

the north l>y lot of .Janus IVrrv.easi by lot of
Butter 00. OommlMloaars, south by I'ark
street, west by an alley, fronting 4ifeet, more
or less, on said Park street and extending
hack .Vi feet to lot of James Ferry and having
erected thereon a two story frame dwelling
house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of F. II Seely at the suit of W II Larklns
and Co.
E. I). No. 70. Sept. Tortn, lUOS. Mates and

Voung, Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim
of S. Sparks of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated in
borough of Butler, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a post at the south-east corner of said
lot on Lincoln street, thence in a west-
wardly direction along said street forty-
seven (47) feet to a post, the southwest
corner of Mid lot; thence in a northerly
direction along theuasturn boundary line
of lot No. 20. in said plan of lots, one
hundred sixteen and six tenths (110 0)
feet, more or less, to a post on Bortnias
alley; thence in an easterly direction
along said alley forty seven (47) feet to
a post at the uortheast corner of said lot
No. 19; thence in a southerly direction
along thi: western boundary line of lot
No. 17, in said plan of lots one hundred
fifteen (115) feet, wore or IMSS, to a post
on Lincoln street, the place of begin-
ning; said lot fronting forty-seven (47)
feet on said Lincoln street and extend-
ing back preserving the saine width in
a northerly direction one hundred and
fifteen (1 I 'D feet, wore or less to Bortinas
alley, and being lot No. II) in the plan
of lots of John W Bortmas in Butler
boro. and being the same lot conveyed
by William Tiuiblin to 8 Sparks by
deed dated the Ist day of July, 190'i,
and lecorded in Butler county, I'enn'a,
in Deed I look No. 211. page 88.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of S Sparks at the suit of
Matthew \V. Shannon, Sr.

Friday, tlio Hth day of September
At. I oYlork p. in.,at the Court limine In Dul-
ler. I'II.

i! SALE
j; Men's Hats \
| and Furnishings I

)l Straw hats and Panamas
(> J price. <|
£ Soft and stiff hats, ][
# $3.00 and $4.00 grade, i>
J $1.90. j
# All summer Caps at cost. i|

S Broken lots of Underwear
# at J price and less. #

Several lots 50c Neckwear ji
<> at 35c?Dollar grade 75c. 0

Nothing old or out of date
In this sale. Better come <[
?We'll make it worth your ||
while. ij

1 Ask for goods advertised.

ijno. S.Wick, ||
f Hattkk ani> Furnisher. J
2 345 S. Main St., t
J (J. Stein Building.) 5
J Two Doors Nortb of Willard Hotel. J

NOTICK.
Notice i" hereby «iven that William

i ('HHhtldllar. trnatee of (ioatlelb
lleironymua, ba* Med his partial a<;

?onlit in the offlee of the Clerk of j
V>Q(tn at No. ?, Dh - Term. IIKW, and j
hnt the earn* will l*< i.re«ent».i to

!«urt for confirmation ami allowance
-iatnrdav. Hept. 9, 1905, at V o clock a.
jj L. E. Chkisti.KY,

Clerk O. C.
Jlerk'a Office, Ang. I<>. IWW

?

' by deed dated tho I.llh day of June, A. I)' I
' Mm. which deed Is recorded In the Recorder's
I office In and for liutler 00, I'a, In Deed Hook I

58. piige ;*K>.
Seized and takon In execution as the prop-

erty of Mary E Plersol at the suit or Mrs
Elizabeth Ollkey, dee'd.. In the hands of
I'runk C Kalston, now for use of Frank
ftewart.

TKRMS OK SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

t. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor Ibecome* the purchaser, the costs on the writ |
must lie paid, and a list of the Hens, Includ- I
lug mortgage searches on the property sold
tog« thor with such lien creditor « receipt*
for tho amount of tho proceeds of tho sale or
such portion thereof us he may claim, must I
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full, -

it. Allsales not settled Immediately will bo j
continued until one o'clock, P. M., of tho |
next day ut which time all property not
settled for willagain Ixi put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

*Seo I'urilon's Digest, Vth edition, page 4M.
an I Smith's Forms, page lIS4.

MAKTIN L. GIBSON. Sharllf. ,
Sheriff's Office. Hutler. I'a.. August 0, IWK. (

Blackberry
Cordial.

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, J
Summer Complaint, Cholera j 1
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, [J
Colic or (jripiii£ I'ain in tho
abdomen, Sickness of the (
Stomach and Intestinal Hem- j
orrhaura. Every bottle guar- ,
anteeu. Price 25c. (

"Sure Kill" Fly Paper. jj
Will quickly rid the house <

of flies. Ten sheets for fk*. J
H«- sun- to ask for "Sure

Kill" as there are worthless I
imitations. ' |

For sale at ft
THE ;

Crystal Pharmacy ij

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G., j<
BOTH PHONES, J

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa. «

l. c. wick, j
DKAI.BB IS |

LUfIBER.
x>nissw»«s»»'s«?isJs???? *s

I? H. McJtINKIN. IKA MoJtJNKIN 's
OEO. A. MITCHELL. j II

h S /WcJONKIN CO, jc
Insurance &? Kctil Estate c

117 E Jefferson St.. j m

QUTbER, PA c

* ? "?' . ' P J f

?THE ?

Butler County National Bank
Statement of Condition at Close of Business Friday, August 25, 1903.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans #2,016,368.10 Capital $ 300,000.00
United States Bonds 100,000.00 Surplus and Profits 365,062.94

205,529.15 Circulation 100,000.00
Cash

#2,840,111:10 #2,840,111.10

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE.
Savings Accounts a Specialty.

, Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent ?The Very Best!

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS.

LESLIE P. HAZI-ETT, President. A. L. REIBBR, Vice Pres. T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice Pres. J. V. RITTS, Vice Pres.
JOHN G. MCMARLIN, Cashier. ALBERT C. KRUCJ, Asst. Cashier. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

ONE=THIRD OFF.
The Last Call for Summer Clothing.

I=3 off on all Summer Suits?Two or Three Pieces===
This Sale Includes Extra Pants.

Straw Hats I=2 Price. Children's Suits I=2 Off.
WORTH YOUR INSPECTION.

Remember IDEAL FASHION APPAREL,
without exception, is the most stylish, the best tailored
and best fitting clothing that is made ready-to-Vvear, and
our guarantee is to Clean, .Press and Repair all Clothing
Sold by us Free of Charge.

Ideal Clothing
and ?

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

\j[ Strictly High Grade I
i \ \ PIANOS AND ORGANS. *

J \\ Come and see me when I
£ ][ you buy; also sheet music |
M[ or anything In the music I
! \\ line. |
j j| W. A. F. GROHMAN, I

I j | Mnaio instructor and Piano Tnner, 1
, Next door to Y. M C. f
. I 1 People's Phone X

\l QROHMAN'B MUSIC BTORE.E*j[ Orchestra furnishe.i for all f
I r OCCAHiona.

>

! W M U. MILLKR

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ofpick? Room WW, Utitler County
National Bank bnlMiuir.

Wm. Walkkh.' Char A. McElvain

WALKER & McELVAIN,
i

UO7 Butler County National Hunk BMk
REAL F.ST ATIC

INSURANCE.
Oil, PROPERTIES.

I.OANS
HOTII I'llONI H

i 'enn- Wyoming
Copper Company

A Large Producing Property
Carefully Managed

DIRECTORS
Pres. E. M. Cobb, Lima, 0.
I'readeiit Okenlva Oil Co . I.lma. O.

C P. CoIIIm, First Vlce-Pres. Bradford
Pa.

Director I'lrnlNational Hank, Bradford, Pa.
PrcaMent Devonian Oil Co., Pittahurg I'a
I'reat.lrnt lik*Mining Co., I"eru, Houlli Amnio
E. K. Hum, Pittsburg, Pa., Second Vict'

President and 6eaeral Manager.
VktPresident Dnnt Truat Co.. Braver. I'a.
Col. John J. Carter, Tltuivllle, Pa. Secre-

tary and Treasurer.
I'rraident Carter Oil Co., Tltuavllle, ra.
Director Commercial Bank, Titunvllla, Pe.
Director Tyler County Hank. Slatcrrvlllc. W. Va
Frank B. Draper, Chloago, 111.
Win.«L Ball, Assistant Secretary am
Treasarer, Bradford, Pa.
loaeph Seep, Oil City, Pa.
Director Beaboard Nat. Bank, N. Y. Cltr. N. Y.
Piraident Oil CityTruat Co., Oil City, i'a
L B. Leonard, Pittsburg, Pa.
\u25a0'resident Beaver Truat Co.. Bearer ra.
Director Columbia National Bank, Httihurg, P*
Colonial Truat Company, HtUburg, Pa.

Frederick Davidson, Plttsbara, Pa.
Dliector Bank of PHlabura.N. A.. MtUburit, Pa

Treaa. Union Drawn Steel Co., Beaver Halla, Pa.
Director Guarantee Title <k Truat Co., pitta., ra.

Now produdn* over JO,'BO lba. of copper per
lay Hecnnd «meller ready lo atart. Rend lor
irpotla by dlalnlerealrd bualneaa men. who have
iuat irturned from projwrty and who have invest

I «?! We have a anuill amount of atock at 60 centa

i er ahare Order at once. It will make you
nuiiry. IToapectua nulled.

CAPPEAU, LEMLEY & MILLER
\u25a0ROKcas '

Unlisted aad Carb Stooks,
JOS FERGUSON BUM., ? PITTBBUBBH,


